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The drue: store and house of Forest fires are raging in the PROFESSIONAL.MANY COUNTY PEOPLEIIOMIt WOMAN

COMMITS hide

W. II. Jones was up from Beaver-
ton today,

A fresh lof of bulk pickles both
tour and sweet at Greer's.

Local on every page of The Argus
this week.

Frank I'auU has been on duty as
deputy marshal this week.

Tho. Fowles and wife, of Moun-taindal- e,

were Halem Fair visitors
this week.

The highest market price paid
for butter and eggs at Greer'a.

H. R. Edigsr, of Bethany, was in
town Tuesday.

Call on F. R. Dailey before you
buy graphophonet or other musical
instruments.

W. F. Bellrood, of Cedsr Mill,

AGM CUSTODY

lii-oug- to County Jail by
His Itondsman.

HAS A PLAINTIVE ST0RV TO TELL

Ss) That Ruffians Held Hint sad

Trimmed His Whiskers.

D. J. Porter, the Gaston black
smith, waa brought to town Tues-
day evening by one of his bonds-
men, who lives at the fame town,
and turned over to Sheriff Connell
for safe keeping. Potter bas had
all kinds of trouble with bis wife,
who divorced bim about a year ago,
and several timee he hsa been in
ja'l, and on bond to keep the peace,
as the result of difficulties with the
former Mrs. Porter. The last time
that Porter ha I trouble, Justice
Harding bound him over to keep
the peace, and Purter bas been
topping in Yamhill county a great

portion of the time since his bond
was executed. Of late the wife has
been complaining about him both-
ering her again, and bis bondsmen
became alarmed, with the result
that one brought him down to the

I. Men Jackson Taken Strych
nine Yesterday Nimhi.

DIED WITHIN A FEW M XITES.

Wis Drapondret Ovr la ocUl Kc-w-

tad Sought Sleep,

Mian Jackson roril, a well known
pioneer woman, residing on First
and Washington atreet, thin oily,
for many ysaro, took strychnine
yesterday, during ths noon hour,
and In a few minute was a oorpee.
Peeeased had, aufiured many ilnan-ola- l

reverses wlihin ths Isat fsw

years, and brooded considerably
over this. About noon Mrs. Kurd
ftaiit to the Poll a drug store and
bought a nlclol's worth of alrych
nine, supuosably for rait and mice,
as sha had frequently bought it for
this purpose in ths past. Sho re- -

turned home and must have tsken
the poison Immediately, for in a
few minutes ihs fell and her litils
daughter notified ths neighbors,
who, in turn, called for a physician.
Dr. Tamivsia responded, but found
ths woman was dead upon his ar-

rival. I he doctor raw that there
wss evidence of elr)chnine pi Woo,
tnd when Coroner brown was noti-
fied, ha alaleJ that the woiua.i bad
purchased Ave cent worth of
poison, Just at the noon hour.

Coroner Brown impanelled the
following jury:

lr A B Bailey, I, A Long, K
C. I.uco, 8 T. Bowser, C K. Hayea,
and W. II. Itin.la.

Chits l.mikin swore that Mrs
Ford called at the i'harmacy just
belure dinner and called for some
strychnine, saying sha wauled to
kill cata that aere bothering chick-
ens. Upon being toM they were
out ol the drug, she left tht store.
Coroner Brown rai then sworn by
Justice Baglry and testified that
decraietrraui Into The Delta and
asked fur strychnine, stating that
she wanted to poison rata which
had killed some of her chickens,
and ordered fi cents worth. She
also asked Mr. Brown if that much
would kill three cats, and he had
replied in tht aflirmelive. She sl-- ro

siked if it would kill three poo
pie, and ha had told her that it
might, but that it would aurelv kill
one person, Mr. Brown not think
lug that her remarks were signifi-
cant. Hhe paid for the poison aud
signed the register ss required by
Uw, and departed.

Dr. Tamieeie testified that he ar-
rived after death, but that from
what witnesses told him of her s

More death, ha believed she
had taken strychnine Mrs. South
worth told how she had been called
to the Ford home hv Ford's little
dsughtet, who said her mother wss
dying. She told of the woman's
convulsions, and how her bands
clenched.

Mrs. Klrkwood, once a pnfeas-ioos- l
nurse, also leetified as to bo

ths dead woman had drawn the
mnsoles of her face, and had spas-
modically moved her feet, aud that
her hands .were tightly clenched.
Mias Arah Hoyt, a lister of this
witness, testified to about the same
thing. The little step daughter
testified that the dead woman had
eaten but little breakfast, and hd
eaten no dinner: that she appeared
tu tsik all right; that aha did not
stumble when she went to bed,
and told the child aha waa going to
die, and bade her good bye. Hhe
aid her mother and father had

talked in the yard for long time
in the forenoon; that her father was
not home when ths wife died, but
was sent for, afterward.

The jury brought in the fallow-
ing verdiol : ,

"We, the undersigned ju'ora,
called and duly sworn, to inquire
when, where and by what nieeni
the raid Mrs. Ford came to her
death, and to givs a true verdict
thereon acoordlng to the evidence
offered and after hearing the testi-
mony introduced, and after due de-
liberation thereon find that the
name of the deoeaeed is Mrs. A. J.
Ford; that aha died at her residence
at Hillihjro, Washington County,
Oregon, on Sept. 14, 1904, about
the hour of on o'clock p. m., from
the rll'ttcts of strychnine poisoning,
said strychnine being administer; d
by herself, with luloldal intent."

Deceased waa a native of Maine,
and came to Oregon in tht early
day, her first husband's name being
Moore. In 1869 she was married
to W, K. Jackson,' pioneer who
was at one time worth thousands of
dollars, but who loat hit wealth
through paying surety note!
Jackson diad some lime in lOCKJ

and last, Winter the widow" was
married to A. J. Ford, evlio sur
vivos her

The funeral will take p'ace Fri-
day afternoon, At 2:00 o'clock.

. ... ,r. v. "it i 1 1

P. A. BAILEY, U. D.
Pnysteiaa, aa4 rBoa

Office Morraa-Bai- block if siaire.
Rooms la--lj sad l$. RsakUnc aeatk'
west corner BaMliae sad 2nd street.
Both 't'hooM. ,

S. T. LINKLATER, af. B. C. II.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offloe npatain over Ths Delta Drug Store.
Iksidsiie bet of Ooart Home.
In tbe comer of the block.

JAMES PHILLIPS TAMUS1K, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Sargeoa Southern Pscific Railroad Co.
Conanltatioa ia Preach or English. O-f-
nc optitin in lorwin-Woost- er Block ,
North tide of Main Street.

reeeeeeeWVW
F. J. BAILEY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Keidemx on comer Second anil Oak 8t.

Oregon Phone Main Ufl.

HILLSBORO ... OREOOX

Drs. Patterson' & Eells
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms j-- 4, 343 Washington Street
Phone Red 1956

Portland, - - - Oregon
Examination free

A.B. BAILEY, M. D.,D.D.S.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office Rooms 7, 8 and 9,
Bailey-Morga- n Block.

Both Phones. HlUSDOro, Ure.
rMrWrerWerMT

DR.. A. A. BURRIS
nXaernetlo XXonlox- -

Succee-'fiill- treat diseases without the
use of Drugs or Hurgery, by the W'elt-- i

er System of Magnetic Healing. Call
and see me. Connultition free.

Office apetairs, over the City Bakery
Hillsboro, Oregon.

GEO. E. BAGLEY
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Booms 1 snd S Salts Builtliu- -

KILLSBO&O, . . OIKGOS.

ArMAeArrWVvW
H. T. BAGLEY,

ATTORXBY-AX-LA- W

Office, upstairs, over the Post Office,
HiUabora, Oregon

THOS TOM6U. TOWfiCB,
MOTieV

THOS. H. A E. B. TONGUK4 '
Attor aeye-At-La-

Rooms J, 4. & t. UorgaaBlk, UiUaboro.

JOHN II. WALL,
ATTORMKY-AT-LA- W

Office Upstairs, Bails tfsrgaa Block
Rooms, 1 aa! a.

HILLSBORO. - ORKOON

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNR W

Office, Up Stairs, Central Block.

HILLSBORO ORHQON.

W. D. HARE,
Attorney-at-La-

Shute Building, Cpst&irs, Hillsboro, Ortgon.

THOS. H.TONGUE, JR.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW

Morgan Blk, Upstairs, Rooms 3, 4 and 5

Hillsboro, - - Oregon.

..Central Meat Market..
c. tilbury, Proprietor.

Freeh and cured meats of all
kinds. Finest kind of lard on
sale. Full weights guaran-
teed. Highest market price
paid for fat livestock and hogs.
Fresh fish on every Friday.

Main Street, opposite Tualatin Hotel,
Hillsboro, Oregon.

G. J, LYONS B. P. CORNELIUS

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Estate, Loan and In-
surance Business. List yonr farm with
them aud find a sale. They will treat
you right Add your sale to our list.
Call in aad see us.

Main Street, Hillsboro, Or.

rVyWVWvVWvyrre
General E!erobk

iffc

I carry a complete line ol General
Merchandise, Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware aud Building Material. I
can get you anything you wst, on
order, at Portland prices.

I make a specialty of cedar fence
posts and cedar shingles. My line ,,

of Groceries can't be beateo. Give
mesc.lt. T buy farm produce, cash
or trade. Give me a call.

Driisgb" Mem mi burn at four
o'clock Wrdnrsilay morning, In the
little town (d (isslun, the losa Leing
in the neighborhood of about
1 1 (XX), with an insurance that no
where near covers the loss. Mr.
Menefee thinks the (Ire waa occa-
sioned by a smoldering spark in
one of the chlmnev flues. Br the
time the blaze was discovered the
dimes were out of control. This
was the only drug store that (Us-to- n

lias, and there are thuee who
think that tome one bitter toward
the druggist might have set the
buildings afire. Mr. Menefe la a
ynuug man and has a family, snd
was just getting a atart in life, and
ths loan is keenly felt by him.

The Carnleut Bros, sawmill of
Manning, keeps constantly on
hand a line lot of lumber, cut from
the fluent of timber. Hend them a
lint of your lumber if you are going
to build, and get their figures on
the estimate. Caratens Broa ,

Manning, Ore Both phones.

Mr. A I. Dougan, and Mrs
Heth Nrdi'e, of B'ankintou, South
Dakota, were in Washington coun-
ty, la t week, guests uf C. F. Jeeee,
of near Banks. Mr. Jeese took
tin in to msny polntl of interest in
this rro'ion, taking them to tht big
condensers, the hop ranches, and
nisnv of the One farms, and they
are delighted with thia part of (be
west. They admired the fine farm
buildings and the general appear-
ances of thrift. They may later
locale in Oregon. Mr. Noble i.
very wealthy, and haa several fine
farms in the Dakota country, be
eidea heiog in the lumber and eoal

Hummer is gone can't you tell it
hy your ravenous appetite? Just
get groceries at Dennis' and you
will feel likt a new man, and need
nn pepsin lo hold your digestion.
Finest line of staples In the city.

The county court baa been con-
sidering the lumber problem, and
they have decided to let the g

of lumber for bridge repairs
to the loweet bidders. They will
ssk for sealed bids, and lumber-
men will be requested to state the
price per MM and designate the
road distriola wherein they will de-
liver. The price ia for delivered
lumber, ami each bidder who gets
an award will be asked to put up a

500 bond fm the faithful perform
ance of contract. Their notice is
in toother column.

The IMteboro City Bakery ie
prepared to furnish bread for hop
pickers in any quantity and can
also furnish country stores with
brim) at ell times, Put in your
ordeia and let us Oil them.

Trustee Geo. R. Dealer, of the
Oar-to- Co operative Milling Com
pany, went to (iaston yesterday
and sold the personal property
around the mill, receiving therefor
abetter price than the appraised
valuation. Hit book accounts,
however, did not tell very well, but
very few of tbem Iwing taken
This will about settle the affairs of
the insolvent compeny, and the
tin 'I settlement and distribution to
creditors will be made, pro rata.

Trouble in the family all on ac
count of poor groceries and a con
sequent poor meal. Avoid all thia
hy buying your groceries at tt
Wehrung & Hons, who carry the
finest stock and best selection in
the country.

; The IIIIIhWo rural delivery
route No. 'A did not start out of
town thia morning owing to the
fact that Frank Wallace, appointed
at carrier, declined to take the job
Postmaster Waggener tayt that he
will start the route going as toon
as he can get some one to carry
the mail.

A rare opportunity: A home-
stead or limber claim oan be lo
cated in Klickitat county, Wash.
Addroea Homesteader, care of Ar
gup, Hilltboro.

Last Baturdav the little two vear
old daughter of Frank Bird, retid- -

ing at Centerville, whtlt playing in
tht yard, around tht chopping
blook, dropped the ax on one of
htr feet and nearly severed the
great toe. Dr. F, J. Biiley dressed
the wound, and the child it getting
along nicely.

These having jewelry, Hatches
and oloflka to W repaired should
take them to ,12. L. McCormick'e
new jewelry ttore where you will be
taken care of properly and prompt-
ly. All work guaranteed. Main
atreet opposite Delta Drug ttore,
Hillshoro, Ore.

The Ladies Aid Society of tht M,
K church will give an Experience
Hooial at tht home of Mr. and Mra.
Wru. Connell, nest Wadnetday
evening. Sept. 21, Admission 10
cents.

Attorney H T. Bagley it busily
engaged in preparing a supreme
court brief in the appeal oar-- of
Jus Lee, convicted of larceny. '1 he
hi Iff mutt be filed by Ootober 1.

Tht finest line of Fall skirts ever
brought to the county it now in at
It Wehrung & Hons. Drop in and
see them. The latest patterns, and
at prices that will tell them.

' 11. 41, Mitchell it running the
lloulton Register a paper in a
place that has no more ute for one
than Mt. Hood haa.tot an artesian
well. ; , .

The undVrelgneii desires to rent
a farm, with or without stock.
Address Tpoafofflce' UbST 75, Beater- -

ton, Oregon.

northern and weetern boundaries
of Washington county, and, near
Cedar Canyon, the first of the week.
thas. Aydelott lost hit house anil
barn by reason of the flames, and
many hondrids of acrs of good
tirooer are ueing swepi oy me
blaze. Between Manning and
Buxton the fires are exceedingly
fierce, and many boots are in
danger from loss of fencing and
outbuildings. A large tract of
green timber on the Benton Killen
place, has been partia'Iy burned.
The Gales Peak fire is threatening
farm property, and many fences
have been reduced to ashes. The
fires have made the smoke almost
tinbea'able.

II Wehrung & Sons carry the
largest line of clothing for men and
boys to be found in Washington
county. Their manufacture ia of
the best sn l every suit is tailor cut.
Come in and see them and you will
buy.

The membere of the Kpworth
League held a moonlight picnic at
Crandall's Grove, in Houth Hillt-
boro, Monday evening, the young
people meeting at Mr. and Mrt T
P. Kendall's before going to the
grounds About (X) were present
and sn enjoyable time is reported
The grounds were beautifully light
ed by Chinese lanterns and a huge
Don h re served to lend light and
beauty to the scene. The tablet
were lighted by lanlernt, and were
decorated with English ivy. Sup- -

tier was served, after wbich the
evening was spent in stories and
song, until a late hour Mesdames
Max Crandall and E H. Baird
were the chaperonee.

Now your appetite is coming back
with the return of the Fall season
Get your groceries of H. Wehrnng
& Sons, and you will feel like
taking hold ol your work. Finest
line of staples in the city.

M. Donhauser, who lives in Esl
Hillsboro. complains that somt- -

Dirties either tried to rane his win
dow, last night, or thri-- something
against it, besides lurching heavily
against the door. He jumped up
from his reading ar.d went to the
dcor, .firing two shots into the at
mosphere, but could not hear any-
thing moving about. Mr. Don-
hauser ien't sure whether the
parties were robbers or tome young
fellows who are trying to annoy
him. He says be will ehrot any
one who disturbs him hereafter ii
he can get a shot at tbem.

If you want an hat.
just cail in and see U. Webrung it--

Sons complete Block. A fine lot of
i he latest styles and shapes at
prices that make them sellers. -

County Surveyor A- - A. Morrill
leaves Monday for the Wallowa
country, for a ten days' absence.
He goes to fclgin, by train, and
from there will buckboard into the
interior. C. E Deichman. who
was with him on the government
survey, went up to the Palouse
country when they finished, and
joined Mrs. Deichman, who was
visiung there. Mr. and Mrs
Deichman return this week.

Our Fall and Winter line of
shoes for everybody is the largest
ar.d finest ever seen on Hillsboro
shelves. Wet weather shoes a
specialty. H. Wehrung & Sons.

Tbe Forest Grove city council
passed an ordinance which is to
strike at the Commercial Club, of
that city, which baa o00 members,
and which sells liquors to its mem
bership, just the same as any in-

corporated body. The city officials
think they can close this place aud
they will commence proceedings at
once, the Commercial Club peo
pie will fight to the limit.

Thos B Handley, an o'd time
Hillsboro attorney, and good one
too, passed through town yes'erday
evening, accompanied by hi sou,
T. B Jr. They went up to Mc- -

Minnville, whe'e Mr. Handley at-

tended the funeral of a brother
T. B. is practicing law at Tilla
mook these day?, and has been lo
cated there since leaving this city.

Mrs. Matthies, of Cornelius,
wishes to notify her patrons that
she baa moved her store to the new
building one door east of Running's
livery, and that her new and hand
some line of ladies' Fall and Win-

ter millinery ha arrived. She
asks her customers to call on her
in her new premises, and solicits a
a continuance of her patronage.

Don't fail to watch for the an-
nouncement of the L. M. Hoyt
Company '8 big Fall Millinery
Opening, in the papers.

One could cut the fug and smoke
with an ax this morning. It was
that thick one could not see 50 feet
distant, and reminded a person of
the old ' chap up on Dairy Uresk:
who 111,18138, when the fog and
smoke ware so thick that he swore
be had ahiogledtwd courses af er he
had reached the top, right out on
the atmosphere. ,'

E. P. Cornelius was in from
Glencoe, yesterJay, and is foiling
good over the Cornelius rural. mail
delivery, that passes hit door.

Allan A. Canfield, of Sherwood,
has been appointed rural mail car-
rier, with Joseph Cowman as sub
stitute.

G. H. Pranger, who bought the
Blanchard place, near Leisyville,
was in town Wednesday.

Postmaster Waggener is having
the havoc made by the post office
thieves, repaired, tbis week.
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Wellington County Exhibit
AttntctiiiK General Attention

GATE RECEIPTS LARGER THAK EVER

LM sf People From Tkis County bs

srs Seeing Sights.

Salem, Sept. U -(H- pecla!.)-This

is a great Fair, and tbs Washing
ton county exhibit, under the man-

agement of W. J. Wall, ia attract
ing mora attention than any other
display. Miss Amy Patterson, of
Ulllthoro, snd Mrt. Buxton, of

Forest (irove, sre helping Mr. Wall
in taking care of the exhibit, and
it is notable for ita completeness
and variety. It was awarded
fourth price, polk getting first.

W. V. Wiley, who has the bar
privilege, is doing a great bimineai'.

Those p'eeent trm Washington
County known to your correspond-
ent, are:

T C. Johnson and wife, South
Tualatin.

Andrew Jack and family, Farm
ington.

Jack Latla and wife, Fi rest
Uroye.

Isaac Mullinand wife, HilUboro
Win. Pchtilmerifh, Farmingtnn.
Miseee Jutie Schuln.eiioh and

Amy Patterson, llillshoro.
J. B. Stewart an I wife, Farming-ton- .

J. M Simpson and wife, Houlh
Tualatin.

W.J. Wall and wife, F. J. Wil-littti-

and family, C. W Knlinond,
Louie Miller, (ieo Hasse, Fred
Cornelius, 11; T. Blair and wife, W
V, Wiley and son, Richard, C. K
Henry, K. B Tongre, HilUlwro.

I J Baughfman and wife, J. W.
Merrill and wife. Misa J Merrill.
Jasptr K. Reeves and wife, Thoa
lalbot and wile, Cornelius

Albert Lincoln and wife. J. W.
Jackson, wife and daughter, Wm.
Itatchelder and wife. Miss Mabel
Northrop, Glencoe.

W. II Morton, Beaverton.
Mrs. Linit Macrum, John Ab-iiot- t,

J. J. Wirtz, Mrt Austin Bux-

ton, Haxel I.edford, Mra. J H Bux
ton, Miet Agnes Buxton, Kd Nay- -

lor, roret urove
Albert Toiier. Oregon
Mist Lurt Williams, Mountain- -

1 a

uaie.
A. B. Flint, and wf, Kinton; and

many others.

PUBLIC SALE.

I will tell at public auolion at the
Pslmateer place, one mile weet of
Reedville, at fen o'clock a. m , on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

The following described persons!

Croperty:-nig-
ht tone or hay loose,

10 vcart old, 1435: ly
horse, 9 years old, 1340; bay hoiae,
II year old, 1140; six milk cows,
two fresh. 12 head sheep, 2 hog",
Mitchell wagon, Si, wide tire; Mit
chell wagon, 3 inch; two-tea- t hack;
nufK.V. plow, 12-in- cb plow,
tpringtooth harrow, drag lever har
row, Buckeye binder, standard
mower, rake, h stands bees; set
team harness, Bingle harness, lot
househ ild furniture, kitchen furni-
ture and numerous other articles.

TERMS OF SALE.
Under $10, cash; $10 and over, 12
months' time, approved note, G per
cent, interest. Two per cent, dis-

count, on cash over $10.

FRANK KRLLERMAN
B. I'. Cnrneliu, Auctioneer.
Free lunoh at noon.

NOTICE TO LUMBERMEN.

BesM bids will be received by the
county commisaioneit' court for
Washington County, Oregon, at
Hilieboro, in the court room, on
Thursday, Ootober 6. 1904, at 2:00
p. in. of tsid day, for furniihing
lumbar to the county for bridge re
paira. Bidden must state the
price per M. for lumber delivered,
ana netipnaie the particular road
diatriota wheiein they will deliver.
A bond; of $500 will be rt quired
from those receiving awards.

L. A. ROOD, County Judge.
By order Commissioners' Court.

Hilltboro, Ore, Sept. 15, 1904.

IMPERIAL CIOER MILL

The Imperial Cid-- r Mill, at Cor
nHluu. starts. Monday. Ment. III. to
make cider. Our capacity ib large
enouaii tor sn comers, urinir in
your apples if yon want cider.
We make a first clnet article.

LAWRENCE BAILEY.

y . Proprietor.

Golden Che War Fingers

Roll rich pie crust into thin sheets;
cut into strips two inches wide,
four ' Inches long; grate Golden
Cheddar and plaoe on crust, dou-

ble over and presa edges firmly;
bake until light brown.

. H. Wehrung Sont.

II. 0. CarsleiiB was down from
Greenville, today.

Mrt. J. H Wirtx, says tht
Forett (irove Times, hat received
word (hat her father, John Clay,
a pioneer of 1849, died at Santa
Cruz, recently, aged 87 yean.

a,id an old time publisher, wat in
town Tuesday.

Born, September 10, 1904, to Mr
and Mrs. Frank Hillecke, of near
the Minter bridge, a eon.

Born, on September 13. 1904. lo
Mr. and Mrt. W. A. Tbomp son, of
Hounlalndale, a daughter,

(ieo. Curmninet. well known
here years ago, was up from IIol -

brook this week.

Born, at Laurel, September 9,
1904, to Mr. and Mra. Marshall
Baker, a daughter.

Born, at Glsncoe. SeDtetnber 9.
1904. to Mr. aud Mrs. Henrv Hel- -

geson, a daughter,
Born, four milea eaat of Hills- -

boro. Heilemler 12. 1904. to Mr.
and Mrs. I. V. Trullinger, a son

Don't fail to watch for the an
nouncement of the L. M. Hovi
Company'e big Fall Millinery
Opening, in the papers.

John I. Madding and Mies Car
rie A. Ballard were married. Thurs
day, Sep. H, and are keeping bouse
in this cnv.

John N Dillev and Mi s Mar
J. Thomas; and Fred lHinke tnd
Miss Ketta White, have taken out
license to wed.

Wanted: A first class girl for
housework. Must be a good cook
Wages, $20 per month. Inquire
at Argus office.

Miss Ethel Constable, of Univer
sity Park, wai lat week the guest
of Mesdames Harmon McLinn and
Mary Malone. T.

Mrs. Martha Constable Roberta,
of San Joee, arrived Tuesday even
ing and will visit with her sisters,
in this city.

The rural route from HilUboro,
via Cornelius, will he started out
soon, and another convenience
has come for the farmers along the
route.

The W. II. Lyda sawmill, near
the Billingher bridge, west of
Greenville, h shut down for the
present, owing to scarcity of logs.

The Multnomah county clerk
Tuesday granted a marriage li-

cense to Guy F. Vin, of Foiett
Grove, and Mies Mamie Haywood,
of West Hilieboro.

Remember that the Nelson
Hardware Company haa all kinds
of ahotgun ammunition and nip- -

plies, at prices that are right. We
wilt load shells to order. Hunting
goods of all kinds, on hand.

J. B. Schaefer will return from
Lionton next Monday, and will be
ready to take orden for the Albany
Nursery. Save your ordera for
him. His trees and thrube are

to Washington county
toil.

On Saturday. Seutember 17. Mr.
and Mra. Thoa. Tucktr, of this city,
and who for many yean lived
within a mile of Beaverton, will
celebrate their golden wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker will be visit
ed by a number ol their frienda
and pioneers in the evening.

The Corncliut mail route run-nin- e

north out to Mountaindale
and up on the ridge, atarted out
toaay wun jonn antrum at mail
carrier, and Will YanLum at sub-

stitute This will be a benefit to
more people than nny other route
in the county, so it Ib said,

Johnson Si Sons, of the South
Tualatin sawmill, have purchased
the big Capt, Cbriatenten farm in
that lection, the purchase price
said to be in the neighborhood of
$5l40t. This is one of the finest
ranches south of the river, and the
buy it considered a good one in
realty circles.

Irvin Higanbotham, of whote ar-
rest at Oregon City mention is
made elsewhere in this issue, waa
fined $36 for the larceny, by bailee,
of a watoh, given him by a Misa
Clara Initl, the young lady claim-
ing that she gave it to him to wear
only. Higanbotham it now play
ing ball for tht Clatskame team.

W. H. McEldowney, well known
here, and for some time bat been
running a drug store at Amity, haa
again taken the superintendency
of the Ladd & Reed Broadmead
farm, this tide of Dallas, and goes
to commence his management next
week.

Thos. Conley, of above Dilley,
badly burned himself while trying
to save farm implements whin tht
C. N, Johnson barn was burning,
Monday night. The flames badly
burned his neck, foe and hands,
Mr. Conley becoming turrouuded
by flames, whioh had spread in the
hay. He esoaped by a small tide
door and was rescued by his friends,
almost exhausted.

f

county jail.
I'orter tells quite a story. He

eays that some of the Gaiton boys
caught him and sheared his
whiskers and made him submit to
other phytic! indignities, and that
bedoesn'; know but what the jail
i a very good place to lie in. afier
all

I'orter is a hard workine man.
but looks on the wine ahen it i

rrd a littln too ofun for his own
good. A!n, he is in love with hie
wife, and can't keep away from her
Mrs. I'orter has taken two or three
hots at her f rmer 1 rd and mas-

ter, and hat otherwise caused him
a great deal of hrart sicknees

The party who turned Porter
over wai A. Rogert.

PUBLIC SALE.

Tht undersigned will sell at public
ale at the i. W. Shute Farm, 34

miles northeast of llillsboio, at ten
a. m., on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Lirge gray horse, 10 years. 1650;
bay horse., 11 vears. 1550: muvl

rf c
sorrel horse, 8 years, drives single
or double, weighs 1250; 10 shoals;
2 sows with eleven pige Weber
wagon, 3L in good condition; hack.
ouggy, tight wagon, 'I sets barnees,
wagon box; Champion binder.
ChamDiou havrake. 2 hav rack.
hay rake. 2 harrows, sulky plow.
two h plows, Walker gang
Dlow. disc harrow, barrel I. nilii- -

vator, Gundlach drill, grindstone,
4 bee hives, two heating stoves,
barrell churn, lounee. bedstead.
chairs an 1 other household goods.

TUUMS UF SALE
Under $10, cath; over $10; 12
months' time, approved no'e, six
per cent interest. Two ner cent
off, cash over $10.

. A. L. STRIPLIN.
B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer. .

NURSERY STOCK

J, B Schaefer haa the agency of
the Albany Nursery, the old relia
ble, and iB now ready to take crdera
for fall planting. Drop bim a card
at Hilieboro post office if you need
fruit trees of any kind Aleo a
fine line of ornamental ehrubbery.
Give him your order. This nursery
stock

'
it acclimated, and is of the

beH.

FREE TO SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Every school girl and boy attend-
ing the Hillsboro public school will
receive free a leul pencil and pen-
cil tablet at E. L McCormick'e,
beginning Saturday, and continu-
ing one week.

PUBLIC SALE

I will sell at my farm, 1 mile east
of Hillsboro, at 10 o'clock s. in , on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1

Ten head good milk cows, graded
Jerseys and Shorthorr.s. one cow
fresh, the others fresh this tall;
yearling heifer, Jersey and Short-
horn; good brood bow, will farrow
soon; 5 good shoals, weight about
100 pounds each; steel wheel wa
gon; Bain wagon, 31 inch, with
box, nearly new; 2 seated hack,
good as new; McCormick 7 ft bind
er, good ; Osborne mower, good ;

lU-- lt usborne rake, good,
,

gang
11 L I.l..J;Vi i iipiow, nova ismiiuj 4 it men want-

ing plows; drag .Wrrow with steel
levers; 20-inc- h disc; 12 hoe Gund
lach drill, good; land
roller; set blaoksmith tools, bel-

lows, anvil, crank forge,; set heavy
team harness; set hack harness;
forks, shovels, spades and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

, TERMS OF SALE:
$10 and under, cash; over $10,

12 months' time, Interest at 6 per
cent, approved notes.

. P. M. Jackson.
B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

Argus and Oregonianj $2.00.

Ben Hay has returned from an
Alaskan-trip- , and is looking as
hearty as ever.

i

4

."

r

rl

- mini ma unnsuan cnurcn, aid
J interment will be in the Masonio

cemetery. ;

I 5 John O'Brien, one of Cedar Mill's
t pld timers, wat in town Monday.
,' J The Argus gives all the newt

the county. One dollar per year,

X Two big wagon loada of large
filing passed through town Tun

MJay, for drainage purposes on the
. ; mgnway near the Aleo Uordon
1 1 farm, beyond Qlencoe,


